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Lieutenant GEORGE. PIAZZA, 539 Henry Clzy Avenue,' a member of tho Louisiana Air National Guard at Alvin Callender 
Field, was intorvieved at the D. S. Public Health Service Hospital where he is presently a patient. Ho advised that ' 
in 1952, he obtained his private pilot's license. About thine 
time, he became acquainted with DAVE PERRIE, who yes assccisted  with the New Orleans airport unit of the Civil Air Patrol. 
EMIR wanted bin to join, and he did vita the- idea it :sight 
help him pay for his flying which was quite 0.7pensivo. Ho 
was active only about one year in the Civil.Air Patrol lout 
frequently saw other members of the Civil Air Patrol at the 
New Orleans Airport, particularly, and sometimes at Noisant 
Airport. 

Lieutenant PIAZZA advised that the photozraph of 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD resembles someone that he has seen, but ha 
is unable to recall OSWALD, nor is he able to place him. Ho 
said he has never seen JACK LEON RUBY to his knewledzo and thus 
would know of no possible connection between 0574LD and RUDY. 

Lieutenant PIAZZA said the New Orleans unit of the 
Civil Air Patrol never had any firearms practice other tham at 
summer encampment. Ee said he was not in the Civil Air Patrol, 
long enouzh to go to a summer encampment. 

Lieutenant PIAZZA advised that he remembered TC:ilff 
LC EIEEEN as being in the Civil Air Patrol at the same time 
as he. 1C NISDp lived in Letairio on Co/apisa Street, cunt 
to Seattle, Vashiagton, about 15,54 and did not return to 
New Orleans until about 1057. 
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